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Former CVS Garemark CEO left with $58M pension
By TOM MJRPtfY

Former CVS Caremark Chairman and CEO Thomas l\r. Ryan headed into retirement last year with a $58.5 million
pension payment and $33.7 million fom stock and option awards, according to a regulatory fljng fiom the drugstore
chain and pharmacy benefits manager.

Ryan also recei\€d compensation \ralued at $3.4 million last year, according to an Associated Press analysis ofthe
Woonsocket, R.1., company's proxy statement fled recently with the Securities and Exchange Commission. The

former executile stepped down as CEO in March 2011 and left his post as chairman a couple of months later.

Ryan, 59, had sened as CEO since 1994 and chairman since 1998. He o\ersaw the drugstore chain's 926.5 billion
acquisition of pharmacy benefts manager Ca"ema/K \n 2007. He also helped expand the company's operations into
the South, West Coast and Midwest with acquisitions.

CVS Caremark said last year that Ryan would take his pension beneft in a lump sum of more than $58 million when
he retired. That benefi accumulaled o\,er his 36-year career with the company.

Ryan made $33.7 million last year from exercised stock options resticted stock awards that had \ested. CVS
Caremark spokeswoman Carolyn Castelsaid some ofthe restricted slock \ested when Ryan retired, and he had to
exercise some ofihe options because he would lose them if he did not.

Aside ftom those totals, Ryan also recei\ed a $546,154 salary ftom CVS Caremark, a performance-related bonus of
$2.3 million and $591,148 in other compensation. That included the salary ofan executi\e assistant for f\e years.

It also included $75,000 for f\e years offnancial planning tied to his retirement.

Ryan's successor as CEO, Larry J. l\4erlo, 56, recei\ed compensation \alued at about $12 million last year.

CVS Caremark runs the second-largest chajn of drugstores in the U.S., afler Walgreen, and its Caremark unit is one
of the largest PBMS. The company eahed $3.46 billion, or $2.59 per share, on $107.1 billion jn relenue in 2011. lts
stock also outperformed the relati\ely fat Standard & Poo/s 500 index in 2011 by climbing 17 percent to close the
year at 540.78.

The Associated Press executile compensation formula is designed to isolate the \alue the company's board placed

on the executile's total compensation package during the last fscal year. lt includes salary, bonus. perfoamance-

related bohuses, perks, abo\e-ma*et retums on defened compensation and the estimated \alue of stock options
and awards granted during the year

Jhe calculations don't include changes in the present \alue of pension benefts, making the AP aotal difiereni in most
cases fom the total reported by companies to the SEC.


